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Sidney Mulmsten sports a wheel.

Meeting of Board of Trade,
The following resolutions were offered

by 1). Goods:

Prevented A Tragedy.
Timely information given Mr. George

Long, of New Straitsville, O., laved two
live. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily

New Firm!

COLLINS & GRAY
Carry the largest stock and greatest variety of general merchandise of any

firm in Columbia county, where the wants of the farmer, the
logger, mechanic, business man and laborer can

be supplied. Their itock consists of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Furnishing goods, hardware, tinware, paints, oils, glass, crockery, cuttlery,
blankets, oil clothing, feed, flour, garden seeds, orchard grass,

garden implements, and dairy supplies, etc. etc.

LOGGERS' AND W00DSM ENS' TOOLS.

New Goods.

ST. HELENS, OREGON.

Ac r Af ?

Collins & Gray
(Successors to W. H. DOLMAN.)

THE PEOPLES' MERCHANTS.
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DELLAR.
recommends every article ; price accord-

ing to its value.
NOTK FEW SPECIALTIES

Fancy Worsted., Cheviots, Brawn tt fl

Striped, with Double-Breute- Vest. . W I .J U

1.25Three Different Patterns

Salts...... .40

1

1.25Satin Calf, Lace
Mines' Shoes. Vicl Kid, Taa or Black, A Cf)

13.00 Values for. ilillU

COR. FIRST AND YAMHILL,
Cellar, POKTLAND, OREGON.
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Old-time- predict an early fait. They
say that the swallow iiave all gone,
that already the leave are turning senr
ana yeuow. ana tnat more is tne mustysmell of fall tit the air. These ri

ofttimo iruaKe climatic chances
more surely than those who employ the
most scientinc metnoas. it seems to be
a sort of instinct with them, like the
old follow who can foretell a storm by
teeung trie rneumatism in tneir bones.

Our School Finance.
In the annual report of the State

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
compiled for the year ending July 1st,
iuuu. is snown tne amount ot money
received and disbursed by each County
in the State, compared with tho year
previous. In that year Columbia
County received for school purposes
$15,237.60, and disbursed $14,602.85.
During the last school year, according
to the report, this Countv received

and disbursed $ltf,683.83.

More Itallroad Humors.

Thore la a newsnaner report current
that the O. R. 4 N. Co, has purchased
the Ilwaco railroad and will extend the
line up the north back of the Columbia
to Frankfort, at the mouth of Uray's
Bay. There is considerable practicabil-
ity about such an enterprise. Tbe O.
R. & N. Co. is operating steamer be-

tween Portland and Ilwaco, and in order
to handle the trade it ia necessary to
have vessel so constructed as to be able
to stand outside weather. Should the
railroad be extended from Ilwaco up to
Frankfort any ordinary river steamer
will be able to be phicea in commission
in handling the Coast trade.

The 1BOO Halmon Pack.

The Columbia River salmon pack this
season is approximately 2U0.00O cases.
The biggest year was in 181M, when the
pack a rn on n ted to ow.wu esses. .No-

twithstanding the small pack this year
the canneries paid out more monev this
season than in 1804, when they had tiie
big year. As a consequence, money has
been as plentiful this year as when the
pack was 000.000. ereatly to the satisfac
tion of both llshermon and business
houses. An average of 7 cent waa paid
for fish this season. A higher price was
paid at times, but tbe average amounts
to 7 cents per pound. The quality
made up for the quantity of fish.

Ontnea Pig for Experiment.
The Stale Agricultural College at Cor- -

valiis ha imported a number of guinea
pis for experimental purposes. In
speaking about them the Corvallis
Times says: "Every new disease which
comes along will be imparted to one of
these animals by inoculation or other-
wise, and if things go right, it will have
a genuine case of the disease, and then
it will be known that the correct gerjn
nas ueen secureu. me prooiem men is
to find a cure, and in experimenting for
thi the lives of a number of the guinea
pigs are likely to bo forfeited. This sort
of thing may be interesting to the
guinea pig for a time, but after it bas
run the gauntlet ol nan a dozen Diseases,
it is likely to become wearied and suc
cumb to some trifling ailment.

"A Package by Express."
xr i r f ii...,nnM AAAt..A amJ.. A, 1 LI 1 I , J I 11UUIWU, wu

express package Tuesday from Seaside,
the contents ol wmcn is somewnat oi a
novcltv. and in its proper condition and
sphere is quite useful, if it is not orna
mental, 'rue article was laDeietr-ciamB-

,

but it bears slight resemblance to a bi-

valve of that variety. It had been used
as a receptacle for dahlias, but in that
employment it did not seem to fit, ex-

actly, and its present condition would
inuiente mni it nau neeii m h ritunjHu
wreck or thunder storm, very likely the
latter, renders it of little value for any
purpose, unless for a puzzle, as it pos
sesses neither top not bottom. How-

ever, Newton feels quite obliged to his
"Heaside iriendB" tor tner care in send-

ing the article to lloulton for repair.

Very Lew Water.

Water in the Columbia River is as
low at present as wa ever known at
this season of the year. The same con-
dition exists in the tributaries, and
much difficulty 1 experienced in navi-
gating some of tbe stream. The
steamer Mascot, operating on Lewis
River, cannot navigate tbe stream above
the forks. She can reach neither Wood
land nor La Center. The depth of
water lu the East Fork at some places
does not exceed four inches. Last year
an appropriation ol f ll),wu waa maae
by the Government for dredging and
improving the east for of Lewis River,
but so far only a mile has been deep-
ened. A breakwater has been installed
near La Center, however, but this will
be of no avail until- high water seta in.

Shooting; Large Stumps.
D. 3. Switzer is revolutionizing- - land- -

clearing methods at his ranch at bache
lor Milt, He ia snooting toe large
stumps out of the around with powder
of low per cent glycerine composition.
which cost mm a.,o per nunarea
pounds, lie purchased 200 pounds of
the article and has blown the stumps
out of 1M acres of ground, and it is said
the particular piece of ground was quite
"stumpy," too. He nas probably de-

voted ton day's time to the undertaking,
which, at ordinary wages, cost him $20,
making the total cost of clearing the
land lees than $40 for two acres. This
nrice la considered extremely cheap,
especially aa the ground is thoroughly
cleared of all roots and ia ready for the
plow. Mr. Switzer's demonstration of
the merits of the powder can be seen
and will be explained by calling on that
gentleman, who teeis mat ne nas louna
a money-save- r in iana clearing.

Lesson tn Horticulture.

Mr. Dolman has a peach tree in his
back yard which he claims, to demon-
strate thoroughly, the secret of peach
growing in this climate. The tree
stands so close to the house that a por
tion df it is under a shed roof. On that
particular part ol the tree are a num-
ber of peaches, some of them large and
luscious, oilier smau ana unpaiauioie.
Mr. Dolman, having given horticulture
a very thorough study, has solved the
problem of the ditference in the fruit,
especially to bis own satisfaction,' and
his logio seems to be well founded. The
large, sweet peaches grew in such a pro-siti-

as to be protected from the rains,
while at the same time they had the
benefit of all the sunshine which this
part of the country has been favored
with this season. The small, bitter
peaches growing on the Bame stalk were
subjected to the rain and deprived from
the sunshine by the shadow of the
upper portion of the tree. Mr. Do-
lman' theory is, that to make peach
growing a success, the fruit muBt be
protected from the rains and given the
advnntage of all the sunshine it is pos-
sible to shed on them.

Casper Libel ia going to put a grist
mill on his placo. Part of tiie ma-

chinery came in on the steamer Friday,
Thn H. will h nenn that the Nnhnlcin

Valley is improving steadily no boom,
Clntskanie Chief.

Vernonta and vicinity will furnish a
goodly number of bopplckera thi year,

The Bona of the thresher ia heard in
the Valley, but grain i turning ont
very poor.

Omar C. Spencer Is bowline around
with the toothache. There' no joke in
thi item.

Mr. George Sltts and daughter, of
Rock Creek, went out to Forest Grove
lost week.
- Clive Mills, who ha been at work at
river point since early last spring, i
home for a rest,

Mr. and Mr. Fltzeerald had a daugh
ter and family from Portland visitine
them last week.

Misses Lulu and Merle Shannahan
made a flying visit to Forest Grove the
latter part of lust week.

Mrs. Brink, a former resident, is vis--
ilimr friends and relatives and transact
ing business in the Valley,

Fred Keller went out with his stage
last week and brought in two passen
ger, Mrs. brink and Mrs. Clark.

Alex Sword took his fine new Mc--
Cormack to Pittsburg last week and cut
Air, A. ll. l'owell i grain lor bim.

Tell Soule went over the mountain to
St. Helen with a load of "stuff" Wed
nesday and brought in supplies Satur
day.

J. A. McDonald and family, of Upper
Pebble Creek, went out to the Coast via
Forest Grove hut week for a few day
outing.

Mrs. Chesney West, after spending: a
couple of week with the Malmsten's,
returned to her home near Greenville
last Friday.

A. L. Parker will go out to work on
the Goble fc Nebalem railroad, now
being built in to the valley via Oak
Ranch Creek.

C. S. McNutt reports a eain of eight
pounds the first three days at the sea-
side. He and family are expected to
return the last of the week.

Ladd Lnpien, who 1b at work now at
Smith & Thomas' mill, hauling lumber
to Clatakanie, visited the families of
Messrs. Emmons and Tracy Sunday last.

Little Blanton Gustafson trot into a yel
low jacket's nest Monday and waa stung
by about one hundred of the pesky things
before his mother could set him away.
and she was also badly stung.

W. G. Wood was up Sunday from
Smith & Thomas' mill and went up
Pebble Creek, making the home folks a

surprise visit. He and Mr. Lnpien re--
turnea to tneir worx in tne evening.

Josh Rose tried to stop "the thresher
at Albert Baker's Saturday morning by

oking his hands into the cogs. His
Jorefinger of the left hand is badly
crushed, but Josh does not complain.

Judge Doan and Commissioner Frakes
came over the mountains Thursday of
last week, and with Commissioner Case,
examined the bridges at Pittsburg and
Vernonta, and the one two miles up tne
river, and, we understand, condemned
all three.

Charles Roberts and Lewis Height,
who came from Michigan lost spring
and have been living at Houlton, were
in the Valley last week visiting Mr. A.
Soule's family and looking up locations.
Mr. Roberts will probably rent Mr. A.
tl. Mathews' ranch and Air. Matnews
will take control of the Houlton House.
which Mr. Roberts has been running.

WARREN ITEMS.

Mrs. Lizzie Osfield and son came down
last Saturday on a visit to relatives.

Miss Anna' Parker, who resides near
Linnton, was the guest of Mr. Jo.
Copeland last week.

Chris Carlson left for his home in
Astoria last Saturday evening to attend
tue regatta tnere una weea.

Mrs. May Metcalf Is visiting with'her
brother and wife. Prof and Mia. Allard.
of this place, for a few day.

Mrs. Gause and son. Earl, who reside
in Idaho, are visiting with her mother
and sisters here for a few days.

Rev. M. J. Ballantyne arrived last
Tuesday evening on business connected
with tbe new Evangelical church.

Lumber is now on the ground for a
commodious new barn at the Fattulo
farm. A new ailo will be erected soon.

Mr. F.U Lynch and brother have been
busy for the past week building a silo.
Mr. Max Berg will also build one soon.

Mr. Max Berg attended the Maccabee
lodge at Clatakanie last Saturday even-

ing as delegate from the Maccabee
lodge at Scappoose.

Little Bennie Copeland had the mis-
fortune to steD on a nail one day last
week, which laid him np for a few days,
but is now able to be around again.

Mr. C. W. Garrison and family, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Hoyt, Mrs. J. S. Bacon,
Lewis ruzey and rankie Hoyt are rus-

ticating at Tillamook beach for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Harvey, of Portland, waa the
guest of Mrs. Tnos. lsbister a few days
last week. Her little daughter, Lela,
who has been spending the past month
at the farm, returned home with ber,
also Margaret lsbister, who will spend a
week or two visiting.

Mis Mae Harm, who ha been
been spending the past month with her
aunt in Portland, spent Sunday with
ber parents here. She has been
troubled for the past three weeks with a
painful felon on one of her fingers, but
at last Bccouiiu. iv was improving;.

A new dwelling house is being erected
on the Adams farm by N. F. Baker. A
fine new barn haa just been completed.
A great many improvements have been
made on this farm within the last year,
which adds very much to the looks of
the place. Mr. M. F. Hazen is also
having a new dwelling house built.
Ilomer Bennett is doing tne work.

A British cruiser burned 22,000 tons
of coal going from England to Austrailia

CITY MEAT MARKET.

J. A. WIKSTROM, Prop.

Dealer In

FRESH MEATS
OF ALL KINDS.

Wagon will be run to Warren each
Friday in order to accommodate patrons
of that locality. The patronage of the
tieoDle solicited, in return for which we
will endeavor to supply you with a var-

iety and quality of meat at least equal
to the demand. -

"

J. A. WIKSTROM,

ST. HELENS, OREGON

AUUUBT 24, 11)00.

yMrs. T. 0. Watt w4 up from Reuben
.Monday. '

Mm liukcr 1 erecting ttore building
.at Warren.

Phillip Noer was down from Warren
Wedneaduy.

Mr. Joel 1111, of Clatskanle, was lu
down Tuesday.

0. II. Wheolor, ol Nehalem Bay, wai
In town yesterday, a

Mri. J. W. Day IsyrlsHIng her parent
lu Lebanon this w6lj,

Mr. T. F. Ktittor, of Clatskanle, hai
roturneu irora uape nome.

Mrt. John (illuiore and daughter are
visiting In Oregon City thin week.

K. K. Quick and family have returned
irom their outing in the mountain!,

MIm Leota Whitney spent moat of
thi week with friends in the mountain.

Mr. and Mr. Marlon Butler, of Port-
land, are vlnitlng relative in thia city.

Ml May Whitnoy i enjoying camp
life at the JJeiuing oump, in Curleo, thi
week.

Rev. Mr. Philhrook will preach next
Butiday at Deer Inland at 11:30 and ut
Canaan at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Patrick Kelley, of Warren, wa In
town Monday forenoon attending to
busiuea matter.

Laat Friday Governor Peer caused to
be issued to T. J. Cleetou a Notary
public' comin Union.

Clark Brother are engaged thi week
In the erection of a new residence for
Mr. Jame ltowloy, of lloulton.

Mr. J. II. Collin returned Wednesday
from down-rivo- r point and Washington
town along the Northern I'aciue.

Rev. Mr. Mitol-aelilu- n will preach
next Sunday at Jloulton, Columbia City
and St. Helen at the uiual hour.

Mr. and Mr. A. J. Hubert returned
last Friday from a visit to Han Fran-
cisco. They rcjtort a Journey
and visit.

Mr. W. F. Slaughter and Miaso
Daily and Velle Watklna, who had spent
a month at Ocean Park, returned home
Tuesday.

Tho basket aoclal at Yankton last
Friday night netted (.15.40. The pro-
ceeds will be used to purchase an organ
for tho school.

Miss I.llliau Larson, of Waren, passed
through this city Wednesday en route
to Astoria, whitbVr she went to attend
the regatta, now in progress there.

An open air dance waa given at Rain-io- r

Tuesday evening, on the upper floor
of the new Deits building. The pro-cue-

about 2U, went for charitable
purpose.

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Price and family
nd Mr. and Mr. Jame Leonard and

family, who spent several weeks at Sea-

side, returned to their home at Scap-poos- e

Tuesday.
Mrs. W. A, Wood came np from Rain-

ier Tuesday to visit her husband, who is
assisting in the Sheriff' ofuce during
the alxtenco of Deputy Rice. Mr. and
Mr. Wood expect to soon come to our
city to reside.

Mr. 0. B. Harri and family, with
their household effect, arrived down
the river Tuesday from the island to
take up their abode at lloulton, where
they will reside in future, having pur-
chased the Henderson property.

Charley Gable and Andrew Rubert
are busying themselves nowadays

tor the fall Hulling season. They
are building two riat-bo- of about ten
ton capacity each, to be used first in
the construction of a trap at some point
up Willamette Slough.

During the regatta the Astoria A Co-
lumbia River railroad will make a rate
of one fare for the round trip from all
station to Astoria, except Portland to
Astoria. Tickets will be good going on
August 23. 24 and 26 and returning up
to and including August 27.

Jay Deming, the popular clerk at the
drug store, who, with hi family, baa
been rusticating in the hills near Peri,
waa in from camp Tuesday. Jay's ap-
pearance suggestedthat lie had just
recovered from a4overe sick spell and
had returned to town to recuperate.

Mr. O. C. Jaqulsh, of Reuben, waa In
town last Saturday. Mr. Jaqulsh in-

formed ua that the difficulties between
himself and the railroad company over
certain rights to land had been amica-
bly adjusted and the work of grading
was being prosecuted now with vigor.

Produce to sell well, must be good in
quality and appearance. For such
product we will exchange goods. We
would bo pleased to have you call on na
for further particulars. Collins 4 Gray,
dealer in groceries, dry goods, hard-
ware, harness fixtures, feed, etc., St.
Helena, Or.

The Lane Sawmill on Deep Creek wai
burned to the ground Sunday morning

bout 3 o'clock. --The fire is supposed to
have originated from smoldering bsw-dus- t,

as there had been no Are In the
mill since Thursday, August 7th. The
loss on the mill is about $700 or 800, be-

sides $250 worth of lumber. Clatakanie
Jhlof, 17th.

The visit of the County Court to
Valley last week to inspect a

number of bridnes resulted In extensive
repair to the bridges at rittsourg, ver-non- ia

and on tho JSehalem above Ver-nonl- a,

being authorised and ordered.
Many of the timbers in the structures
were found to be in a bad state of decay.
Commissioner Caso was authorised to
proceed with the work of repairing the
bridge, the cost of which was estimated
at over a thousand dollar.

Amo Blavens, of Warren, was In
town a day or two since. Mr. Slavens
took considerable pleusure In showing a
gold ring which his son, Amos, sent
Elm from Dawson City. The motal of
which the ring was composed, was mined
by the lad, and it ia ornamented and
bedecked with numerous little parti-
cle of gold which make the appear-no- e

of the ring very attractive. Mr.
Blavens alao received a ring from the
same source, similar In appearance, but
not quite so heavy. The lntrinsio value
of the two piece of jewelry is perhaps
nearly $60.

General Charles F. Beebe, of the O.
N. (J., wa in town for a short time last
Sunday en route to Astoria, where he
wa taking hi new loop for the pur-

pose of entering tho races during the re-

gatta. The Uonerni remarked while
here that during his connection with
the Oregon National Guard he had never
attended an encampment of that organ-
ization where all the surroundings and
conditions were calculated to make the
occasion so pleasant as when camped at

Camp Gibbon, just back of St. Helens.
Come with vnur Guard any time, Gen-

eral j you will be welcome, and the hos-

pitality of the community will be ex-

tended to you.

Whbura, On the flth and 7th of Sep-
tember the Columbia flshermon are to
nave a boat race on the river facing our
town and

WumiitAl, On Sunday the Columbia
Ulty hky Kcrnpers will play guinea of
baseball with the fit. Helens Mounted
Earthquakes, and

Wukukam, Portland, (a jealous little
burg just above Scappoose) bas sat down
on the old-tim- e circus of our boyhood
days, now, therefore, be It

Rusot,VK, That we Invite Rlngling
Bros, circus to spread their tents in St.
ueiuns on the days above mentioned.

KitHoi.vKi), That if ltingling Bros,
will show bore and increase our local at-
traction, and thereby add to the crowd
of visitors, that not only will we throw
olf tho license charges of $2.50, but will
donate to them the sum of $1.26 for
each days performance.

Adjourned at the motion of Bllxoin.

Movement In Timber Land.

Some correspondent of a dally paper
recently learned of the sale of a low
timber claims in Southwestern Wash-
ington at a very low price. Acting upon
this he immediately wrote his paper
that "the timber land boom had
broken." Dozens of other papers copied
thi and gave it wider circulation, thus
helping to create distrust and depreciate
very man' timbor on the Coast, ho

doubt the statement made that a" bunch
of timbor bad been sold too cheap i

correct that may occur any time, no
mutter what tiie condition of the tim-
ber market may be. There Is a con-stu-

movement in timber land much
of it I being bought to hold. Perhaps
buyer are trying to create an impress-
ion that prices are weaker. No doubt
in some lusts nee they are. The fact
is, however, that the timber lands of
the Coast were never so good property
as at the present time. They are, with-
out doubt, the best investment man
can make. West Coast Lumberman.

Odd for MoKlnley of to 1.

The Bryanitc are still grumbling be-

cause the betting fraternity do not oiler
bigger odds than 5 to 1 on McKinley.
Later on in the campaign perhaps the
margin on McKinley will go up to 6 or
8 to 1. The canvass I young yet. The
odd against Brvan were never so great
in ltWMI us they are in 1000. Tho Bryan-ite- s

who were howling about the value
of the bets a an election indicator in
18U0, when the odd against Bryan were
only small, ought to be impressed by
the figures this year. If the narrow
margin against Bryan among the pool
sellers of four year ago presaged a ma-

jority of 05 against him in the electoral
collego, what size of a Republican ma-

jority do the immensely greater odds
this year portend?

Tbe lttOO Hop Crop. .

Hop In Oregon never bad bettor
prospect for a good crop of excellent
quality. This is the concensus of opin-
ion and there Is scarcely a hop grower,
dealer or expert that diBsents from the
above statement. While it ia true that
tbe crop will not be aa large aa that
grown some years, the hops promise to
be richer and freer from vermin. Lice
are few and far between, and the yards
that have been systematically sprayeu
are entirely free from this pest that in
the oast has been so disastrous to this
crop. This year's crop will be ready for
trie picKer somewnai earner man usual,
and it is likely that by September 6 all

yards will lie alive with pickers harvest-
ing the rich golden burrs. Statesman.

The steamer Gatzert broke a crank
shaft on her up trip Tuesday and failed
to come down on her regular run. The
steamer Albany went on tbe run in her
place marsuay,

Van Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure, which 1 Bold for tho small price
ol 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1, does not cure,
take tho bottle back and we will refund
your money. Sold for over fifty years
on this guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 60
eta. Bold by Dr. Edwin Robs.

! - . . 1 V. . I I nf I,... All

the unexpired term In the Senate
causea oy lue aeain oi senator uear.

What as Mi 1 1 oh Y

A grand old remedy for Coughs, Colds
and Consumption; used through the
world for half a century ; has cured in-

numerable cases of incipient consump-
tion and relieved many in advanced
stages. If you are not satisfied with the
results we will refund your money.
Price 25 cis. and 60 cts. Sold by Dr.
Edwin Ross.

many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an other-
wise lovable girl with an offensive breath.
Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the
breath by its action on the bowels, etc.,
a nothing else will. Sold for years on
absolute guarantee. Price 26 eta. and
60 ct. Sold by Dr. Edwin Ross.

A young man In Auburn, Me., to play
a joke on hi barber, paid him thirty-fiv- e

cents. Later the bar
ber sold one of tbe coin for $36.

That Throbbing- - Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used

n- - KUo, T.ifo Pllla Tl inn Hand

of sufferer ihave proved their matchless
merit tor sick ana nervous iiewinuuw.
They make pure blood and build up

l..,alli llnlv R fnnffl Mnnnv
bock if not cured. Sold at St. Helens
Pharmacy.

Aocnrdlnor to the recent census, the
population of the Russian Empire ia

lai.iaio.uooj
More than 6,000,000 person in India

are still receiving government aid, but
the condition is slightly improved by
rain in some sections.

Tell Ysur Mister.
A Ti...llf ..1 rlnninlnviAn to n n ImMiai

bility without good pure blood, the sort
mat oniy exisw in coiweuwou wim gw
digestion, a healthy liver ana ooweis.
1...1fa fl .ia. Mnnt Tnn.. affa (liFAt.tlv nilAnil n vtuTci a.wv
the bowels, liver and kidneys, koepmg
ii ,r... l...nltl. Pcii.A 9K Ma

and 60 cts., Sold by Dr. Edwin Ross.

Da You Know
Consumption ia preventable? Science

nas proven mat, buu msu mail ucivv-- m
! J . NIL. 1 II X.MIf.ll Q n

SU1C1UHI. 1JHJ WUIB1 WJ1U Ui wi.fc.. V..M

i.. Minwi miti, fliiili.li' Cniiuh and Con

sumption Curo. Sold on a positive
guarantee tor over nuy yearn, cwiu vy
ur. nawm boss.

COUNTY TREASURER'S NOTICE

County TBAiiicR't OFncs,
U Ml. CMS. OR.. AllST. to. 1000,

to iiKKKHY OIVKN THAT AU
1M unpaid County Warrants ot Columbia

i.rf .,n,(nrM.V- "Nm 1'nid for Want ol Fuuila."
prior to January 1st, 11X10, will be paid nana

at thU office, lntovflst will not be
Hlowed after thli dle. Kuvvin nuns,
ato7 Treasurer ot olnmMa Comity, Oregon.

MAHKIKU.
..nnlin It ... V, , TiT ....I.. ......... rtl... Ik. h.M.'a.....Ufinnn-iiLi- i in,i. n. mi. mu.hu vuw

parent, on SaHVie'i lulnnd, Monday, Augiiat
K tiiiu, u iunn- - T ll.dl.i nf liwl1t.)f Cnllii.
tv. Wnh., and MIm Nora Henrlel, daughter ol
iAr. and Mm. Ed Honrlel Judge Dean offic-
iated In bin usual manner.

grew worse Until urged to try Dr. King'
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her; and she writes, this marvelous med-
icine also cured Mr. Long of a severe at
tack of pneumonia. Such cures are pos-
itive proof of it power to cure all throat,
chest, and lung troubles; Only 60c and
$1.00. Guaranteed. Trial bottle free
at the St. Helen Pharmacy.

Bn tha yt TiM Kind Yon mm Ahwrj
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Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for year

by the chain of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Wi lliams, of
Manchester, Mich., says: "My wife has
been so helpless for five years that she
could not turn over in bed alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Bitters she
i wonderfully improved and able to
do her own work." This supreme rem-

edy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. It i a godsend to weak, sickly,
run-dow- n people. Cure Guaranteed.
Only 60c. Sold at the St. Helen Phar
macy.

The soothlncr and healinir Drooerties
of Chamberlain' Cough Remedy, its
pleasant taste and prompt and perma- -

. .1 11 1 buioo. imm UlOW 111 0 Men,
ite with the people everywhere. For
sale at the St. Helena Pharmacy.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of (

WHITE COLLAR LINE

THE COLUMBIA RIVER AND FLGET BOUND
NAVIGATION CO.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A EODTE.

STR. GATZERT
Lnnilln Foot of Alder Street. Portland.

Leave Portland daily (except Sunday) at 7 A. M

Landing Telephone dock, Astoria,
Learea Astoria daily (except Saturday) 7 P. M.
B&ilev Gatxart tickets cood on steamer Hassalo.
Steamer Hassalo ticket good on Bailey Gatzert.

U. B. SCOTT, Pres.

IPTo" resort In the city of St. Hel--
ens i near as popular aa tne

JUNQDET.

Only the very best brands of im-

ported and domestic fine wines,
liquors and cigars kept hi stock,

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKEY

WE1NHARD S BEER.

Pool and card table for the en-

tertainment of patrons.
EUGENE WHITNEY, Prop.

4 The CRUISER
J. H. WELLINGTON, Prop.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
WHISKIES:

J. H. Cutter, Magnolia, Old Castle, and
Waveily Club.

BEER)
Famous Eop Gold, and Export Beer.

CIOABS:
Henry the Fourth, and Windsor House.

NEXT TO TUE HOTEL,
ST. HELENS, : : OREGON.

Card table and other devices for pas-
time. Newtpaperj and perodicala.
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Brinn Brothers
'

CAFE
ST. HELENS, - - - OREGON.

NEW PLACE.
It you want something good In the

line of whisky try

SHAW'S MALT
Only the best of

Liprs anil Ciian Kept in Stoct

OPEN PROM 6 A. M. TO
12 O OLOOK MIDNIQHT.
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FOB PORTLAND, DAILY.

H STEAME- R-
H

"America" H
H
H

M H
H Willamett Sloagli Route H
H y H
H Leave St. Helen. ... 6:30 A M

Arrive at Portland. .10:30 A M
Leave Portland 2 :80 P M

Arrive at St. Helens, 6:00 P M

FARE SS CENTS.

Will Carry Notlilna but Passen-
gers and Fast Freight.

M J A .TIKS GOOD, Mailer. . M
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If You will Give Them a Trial They will Convince You

that what is Said in this Advertisement is

THE TRUTH
Our Large Stock of

DRY GOODSjEGROCERIES
Consists of the Highest Standard of Quality,
which we aim to sell at very reasonable prices.

RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

....BOOTS AND SHOES....

DART & MUCKLE,
POPULAR DEALERS.

ST. HELENS, - - OREGON.

I THE NEW YORK STOREf
IS OFFERING GREAT BARGAINS IN

Clothing--i
.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Etc.
j

Cooper Building, Main
.1 . r . . iii

Street, St. Helens, Oregon.
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St. Helens
DR. EDWIN ROSS, Proprietor.
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Pharmacy
Drugs, Chemicals

AND

... PATENT MEDICINES. ..

Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
School Books,Scliool Sup-

plies, Stationery, Etc

meutcine wiu receive pruuipt uueuwu.

J CLEVELAND
J COTTAGE COLORS.

Pharmacy..
OREGON.

Prescriptions carefully and accurately compounded at any hour of the
day or night. Orders by mall for i

PAINTS, OILS,
PAINTERS' SUPPLIES.

..St. Helens
5 ST. HELENS,


